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mw Election.—Returns from 
ini towns give Connor (rep.)53,297 
Roberts (dem.) "V"’" ’

the compartment at the same moment 
«eased to be a refrigerator, and you

r contract and WtH

**■&»»-

fï^i *48,718. • C«ui n*’it 

majority, 4,584—122 towns and plan
tations yet to be heard from. The re

s'Ä V-,
m«*y Transcript /—In regartHo ^ r||b.ref at least to refond us our 

the touch discussed subject of shipping j&otHJ, and have your redresn from the 
encan fruit to Europetp market*, incompetent person you employed to 

you will A0tfccna6 the writèr of med^ make a refrigerator out of one of the 
dling with other men’s business foreign compartments in tho steamer Ohio. 
to his own, should he venture a word You will please let me hear from you 
in reference to the same, when he as- as soon as convenient. Yours respect- 
sures you that he was one of the ship- f“Hy> -Samuel Lowjisbnd.
pers interested in the trial made by the P- 8 —Hinckley, President of the 
Ohio, OB August 26th, to the amount . P-, W. & B. R. R. Co , has given 
of twenty-five orates of choice peaohes ders to all his agents at stations where 
of choicest variety, pre-payment of said peaches were shipped to refund the 
twenty-five dollars as vessel freight, freight to the shipper, although he ear- 
three dollars and twenty-five, cents rail- fi™ the pèaehes op to Philadelphia 
road freight to Philadelphia, besides safely- 
the cost of orates, preparing fruit, &9-> 
and the lost of all the same.

Now we bave received notice from 
railroad authsrities that the amount of 
railroadj freight is to be refunded, and 
it is tç> be supposed that the amount 
expended as veasèl freight will be 
funded by the Steamship Company l 
However, be that as it may. If we 
lose all money expended by us on that 
experiment, it is a cheap one, inasmuoh 
as we assure ourselves that in the 
future it can be made a success.

NoW-the btfoitfosS of transporting 
American fruit across the Atlantic 
Ocean *©•; European ,ports, is one of no 
• • neither in the
undertaking Itself nor in the pecuniary 
importance to “the American fràit' gfow- 
ers,' the transporting- company, nor to 
the European consumera ; hence b the 
Dérapait«,a more general, and ex- 
tended,preparatory .PUtlay tp guarantee 
a practical Success, than was offered by 
the Stea&ifcifc ^Company in the 6ph:' 
tjrteted*Ateâ tooi ècàntily suppliedVré- 
frigerator on board the Ohio ! In the

:e ER w -I I -i
EDWARD REYNOLDS, Editor. tations yet to be heard from. The re

publicans have elcctêd twenty, and the 
democrats eleven Senators.

isCBENICdl. C«k| % !

tfià BesiAm inhiddl.ktowïi, del. >aiAND ONE SPLENDID

Super-Phosphate. MSATURDAY MORNING, SEPT. 18, 1875. Despatches received by the Govern
ment from cx-Senator Pease and Lieu
tenant Guthj-ie, commanding United 
States forces in the recently Veported 
disturbed„districts in Mississippi,repoxt. 
everything perfectly quiet.

General Joseph E ^Johnston, who 
has just arrived at Savannah, Ga,, 
states that the report that he had been 
tendered the command of the Khedive’s 
armies is without foundation.

MLLii PROPERTY,
EVER OFFERED! .IITV. &c. ®k [if/ In the great Peach District,

fA-T-F-UBilG Mii E,

in Middletown, Del.,1 ';i<
T 1JÛ -rtdlJ

In speaking of the non-arrest of 

Whitlook the- Commercial says, “some 
anaharitahia -as to-think

rEEasæJïos.or-
mwlhmxMUpersans as*.—___

that if the case had been reversed and 

had killed’ • white man he

The New Jersey Chemical Company,.liaTing 
purchased the right of manufacturing the cel
ebrated; WATTSON & CLAM SU.PEjR- 

PËOSPHATE, theic superior facilities will 
enable them to

OnTMaj,Septate 30,1875, WILL OPEN THT8 WEEK
.^J04.TJT7* OWT [THT

6000 Yards New

norBo z > i.aho'ukk)

~ti .a—t. • «-''J; * ••
I ■ ,tp. jt-.i ip-; -
. / }f ,J .Tu'Jbs'H P -t »tit. -

ßrv&rf&rÄ
wnuAftT

a negro
would not only have been arrested 

tHe spot, but would have been tried by 
l/nch - Iasi.” Well, you know all the 

fools are not dead yet, and until they 
arc suiSh opinions will be entertained.

.32
on

ifilsl.'i
■tf sTO CLOSE AN ESTATE. 

JPenyears credit..,Maintain its past StandardBrooklyn, N. Y., Sept. 8, 1875. 
Samuel Townsend, Esq.,

Dear Sir :—It was quite a disap
pointment to me this morning when I 
learned that the shipment of peaches to 
England had not turned out as I ex
pected. It is to be regretted that they 
did not arrive in a sound condition 
but thë cause is evident and easily 
remedied. As you no doubt know, it 
was due entirely to the giving out of 
the ice, So far as our ability to carry 
the peaches is concerned, there is not 
the least question. It was my inten
tion nnd-tny endeavor to refrigerate the 
peaches for 36 or 48 hours before the 
sailiDg'of tho ship, thus removing all 
the beat before starting, making it only 
necessary to,maintain the température 
already obtained} but it was impossible 
for ihfe'to do so, owing to lack wf time. 
I am positiveJtbut if the peaches had 
beeu thoroughly chitted before starting, 
the 15 tons of ice. would, have been 
more than sufficient.to carry them over 
safely. If the room had been filled 
with warm meat there is not the least 
doaht in my, mind but tha.t there would 
have been ice enough to keep it. Iam 
thoroughly satisfied on tjtis point from 
my own experience in snipping. It is 
very evident', from this trial-, thitr there 
isAt very large amount of heat to be 
overcome in chilling peaches—much 
more than in meat. The consumption 
of ice comes right in at the start, for 
the first two days ; after that, all the 
heat having been rembved, it only re- 
quirea fee sufficient to keep the temper
ature down» and the quantity necessary 
to do so is very small, it mere naa 
only been 3, or' 4 tons more'ice this 
shipment would have turned opt differ
ently ; but such things will occur. I 
trust that you do not feel discouraged 
over the result, for there is no discour
agement in it,, bat rather encourage
ment ; for has it not proved that we can 
carry peaches ? Now that you have 
the evidence of the practical»lity of our 
method, I hopp that you will make use 
of it. Let me hear from you. Yours 
truly, John J. Bate.

P. S.‘—The large Consumption of ice 
may have been due to something else 
not yet reported.

N B.—We have peaohes fifteen days 
J. J. B.

mPBHirrStAddress fpr descriptive .catalogue,
,T. C. JJURPHEY, 
Or,J. Thos. Budd,

' Middletown, Del.

IN EVERY RESPECT,

And at the same time to offer it on more-sat
isfactory terms thart 'heret-ofore.

When large quantities are ordered' a fair 
discount will be given fix’, cash. ...

Jtou Sprerti.wnwnts. • IHvi. i4' S .0 ,'i—
BEST MAKES) AT 8 GTS; bjr dheyard* '.t *

-m;
Why did not the person who sent us 

thr<)Iktie po*n, entitled “iDto eaeh 

Life some rais mfust fall,” aoeompany 
it with hU, or her, name! Will peo- 

pnever, understand that newspaper 
publishers vtiU not. publish anonymous 
articles sent them-without the name of 

the„f|rker î If the, poem referred to is 

original with the individual who sent it 

to us there is no need to eoneeal the 

author’s J^me. , t s,

‘Gborgé Alfred Tbwnxetd has written 
a long letter to tSeKÂrtîtanati CoMier- 
cial, remarkable only for its want of 
trfith,- srtfd >in which the-JrHei* “khows 

how cWfpletiely ignorant he is of his 
snbject and how hbsurdly little he 

knows wbwrti ©ehware, "the Satils- 
bdrys, Ihw-’Bayards and Biggses.’^ 

This wonderful letter the Wttmtagtbn 
ClMspcrgM/opuMished on WSdnesdöJ 
wi^,gs«ut glee, although professing to 

regard .Gfprge Alfred as a stranger to 

veracity.

*Thb SIaink ,E|.botion.—The recent 

State election in Maine, though the re
sult Wak a victory for the Republicans, 
brought with it but a meagre amount of 

d^Mttion to* tie victors, liât State 

bakAfiAyibéèU one of thkir sttong- 
hdiets atta #MS always counted sure for 

tbeir aide ; but’suéh a tremendous on
slaught was made upon their ranks by 

thfc DMttMifMy last week, cutting down 
thb^hitherto hrge majority of 14,000 

to 4300, that it begin* to be a reasona
ble question of doubt as to whether a 

little harder work by the Democrats 
wM^lNttrt hav*given them the victory.

mid ob hau irwiüA, ... '.. - »->' s'-

Postmaster-General Jewell is fast 
pitivitgilMpwif j*Ij»wel in deed and 
trntk'îtdobnstoeasnwién. Within the 

paaSiiweeUdm ^mruddlPioBly arranged 

with the railroad king* for fast trains 

to Chioag«» itkd othep Westem «it.es, 
through 24 henra W»|hithe United 

Stateq .«Ml*, bnt ke ihM aleo estab

lished early and quick mail facilities

Ydrk. , ,B*4M*of*- »>»d

«ft« WM* Atlantic seskosfd. 
By [Jiis , latier arrangement the same 

trains by which the New York-morning 
papers were delivered in Philadelphia 

at an early, nonr, now carry the mails, 
and we receive a proportionate ben
efit from this improvement. New York 
papers and letters now reach Middle- 
toWd4ijf the ittdrning mall train at 10| 

o’clock,’ instead of 8 P. M. as hereto
fore«!- All honOr to Postmaster Jewell.

Sept 4-4tTHE CELEBRATED . i #€l V i - Y -- - ; - .
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HORSE AND BUDDY FOR SALE.

Hagerstown or Keller’s Patent

(THU BEST)

Itcatkd JßuÄ. I r oJOHN A. REYNOLDS, .YMaifAO/. 5ÎI1T 10 83idT8tMPrHORSE, TOP-BUGGI' and SET SINGLE 
HARNESS, will be sold separately, or alto
gether, on
SATURDAY, September 18IÂ, 1875,

At Stable Yard of Middletown Hotel, t: /

fÿ cent»,ä'a< I'I ,,uni! ..iO ‘1 ndot «oî:FRUIT OF THE LOOM,. 
FORESTDALE, |! - ’
lonesdalk; - " -
WAMSUTTA, . -

AGENT,

MIDDLETOWN, DELAWARE.

Sept 1 Scraps.

$1,200 PROFIT on $100
Invested in Stocjt Privilegra^ri Willi St. 

Books and Circulars telling, ‘îïSw ’Aïs dose,’ 
sent free. Addre 
17 Wall St1., New

are bow1 onr'numerous ciistbmcrt With411! .«iüklOr^JkJllST,
- m “

I d r/.E .-..".à: '4(1 8P.iur*rHoThe HORSE.is.an excellent traveller And 
perfectly safe in a child’s hands, was raised, 
by Mr. Satdnel;DlCftftlsoh, of thfi county, ftad' 
Was e&bt yqars old Ihe 1 Atti 0/ April, 187fia

i ,4Ä8 vhäm ■■■■■< «

. A Ghofod Milcli Cow. a«
j _ torftjumeuoe at * o’clock P. II.- r.

if.WMSi -(i'ASft, o/-t h i r ty. d«)-s BenkaWe) 
Note with approved security.

S. M. F.NOS, Auctioneer.

Slit-a; iuit
itin e-<r u>~

i-.mm & T .yt,Ili! Ot Ü-5main
u fiuV i ...Wonx-iH .

I .is3lt»W .8 .K ,->w

— vaxuiifltM*! 
.liiil .j! i.--.agi»sA’J 

.rfoiiotO .& aii:iL—-.agjya'f

T'iv teri ’ÿîi1

_________.‘hfl.-.j -iriti lit -UUi
A NfcW- BOOK BT '

MARK TWAIN.
Just ready for Canvassers.: Now then is the 
time to get Territory. Don’t" step to experf- 

Take one yeukaow 
will sell. Prompt, aqtipn.will c}ye you 
of field,'ana GolJen"ReturdS. " Gét 
course at once and you will win. Outfit cdsita 
nothing, everything;furnished) Send in your 
names, and1 towns Voh 'wanh' orfot (firtnlars 

Address, AMERICAN PUBLISHt 
l^IG CO., HiBTroRD, Ct. Sep 18—4w,

liiO-ir J,8!iin* Jo fciwitt 10 cents
!w-.t yenoiWdT

,APPLETON! A«4,v. .
AMGDBMqs 
APPLETON A,^h«#vyp Ha-' - . -H ■*»« AÎ

n siiKib »IdnsHi s.-fs

My ill;

The Points of Superiority in this Drill ,?nif« eve»in ■
Ji'H loTLd Tltav Joan,:

CLARK’S bestO. N) lV8p«o»iGo«*ii|MÖiÖy 
; 69 cents per doxçfner «-coots-* spool, i • vt
JOB LOT offii!d!dvKid Gf6lvÔ,,iBëij1li5; clé. 
j per pair—selRngf ev’efywlfèi’ê ffif $1 00!

LADIES’ Misses AM GUldraots SeWed Shoe*
1 at 20c, 5U*;-»Nei>»U*i<fl 40 per pdlr. A 

splendid LadieA RkJ FbaeAGaiteo lor fSi

jGENTS’ and Boys’ Gaiters'and' Balmoral's at 
$1 25, fl:,40, 95 and $2 75 per t^ir.'

ALSO, a large:)«» of-Ment* iPlowShoee, Ipeed, i 
j fl 25 iw»4. Sh 5« pen .pfttM Jmckled*JL «#; 
: and JU 75p*r pair. s».u

if
over all others are :

1st. Force Feed Arrangement for 'Sowing 
Grain, consisting of one gum and one iron 
roller; which is really the only Force Feed 
arrangement made, giving yéa an even and 
regular distribution of grain at all times. Can 
sow any amount of grain from a peck to two 
bushels. '

2d. The Patent Spring Hoes, having Gum 
Springs on end of Drag Bar (and the only- 
perfect gumbpring arrangement made), there
by doing away with the old wooden brake 
pins, and allowing the Drill to pass any ob
struction that the axle will go over without 
inr ähy way interfering with the Working of 
the,Drill. :

3d. The Patent Movable or Sliding Fulcrum 
of Sprihg Bar, for sowing the grain deep oi 
shallow, is an improvement not .possessed by 
any other Drill.

4thl The Paient Shield fop Covering ihe 
Gtar-wheels, to prevent clogging or cramping 
with weeds or cornstalks, er accumulating 
grit and gravel, and making the Drill run 
heavy, is a decided improvement over all 
Other Drills. :

5th. The Land Surveyor is as correct as it 
is possible to make one, having one face 
showing 1-16 pert .of an acre, and another 
face registering the acres.

6th. The Patent Axles are so constructed 
that the bearings are on the outer and inner 
p^-ts of the spindle, causing the Drill to run 
lighter to the team, and more steady than if 
bearings were on centre of spindle.

7 th. All we can say for the Patent Guano 
or Fertilizer Attachaient is that it is the only 
Drill which will sow or distribute properly 
all kinds of fertilizers in all conditions.

THE BEST also has Patent Hoe Shifter, by 
which Boots can be changed from straight to 
zigzag tine, or vice versa, while seeding 
along. The Grass Seed attachment is perfect. 
In fact, it would be impossible to give all the 
good and superior points, possessed by this 
Drill, here, without occupying too much 
space. Suffice it to say, that our Drill is just 
what, is claimed for it ,

a: .OW
Sep ïb*~2t. ./.oti «*0 . : Ü‘j‘1 limas

O .-ni .ujoiI-hj’J .A -t .1,lb— - ■‘Himent on other books PROCLAMATION _ Ui li .ioilOWtf-éd -ttjMk .«HHdVO-lSuitable for tta present Seaso
.gauajnjHO

choice 
bti "the U.;,let

to ' carry "bur îruit, with knowledge, 
gained from experiment of the Ohio, 
prtrtïdÿ A’réftigdrirting spaèo för ample 
storage .of -all frnit bargained for., «ad
let them remember that ice in sAffioient 
quantity, to fqrnish the refrigerator 
after the first supply, can be manufac
tured on board the'steamer' at less cost' 
than that created by purohaSè,‘storage 
and general inconvenience of the im
mense quantity of natural ice needed to 
supply ; during thé ùwhole trip of two 
weekSjduratipD. The OAto started with 
fifteen topp of ice which lasted three 
days (August 27th, 28th ana 22th), 
proving the average'coustimptibn of ice 
Id-the vaults t* be five tdnS daily, or 
the whole amount needed fop the eleven 
days in which to consmqinmtf ; their 
journey would, be. fifty-five tons, which 
smonnt, however, Wôtlld be'insufficient 
should the steamer be unavoidably de- 
tained am -Its voyage. Several’ days 
hence, 4i*y or seventy tpnajo£,)fle nsopld 
be the [east amount with, wMoh t^y 

Id with any guaranteed safety leave 
our shores; then let the remédy of sup
plying Ice by artifieial means m resort
ed to;' the oontinual manufacture of ice 
cap handily be aobUred by scieutifio 
employees ; if the ex.terior of refrigera
tor be provided with sheet iron tanks __
or RéservoirsIkto whicliTshffl be allov^d ’ Townsbnd, Del., Sept, l’o, 1875.
tO'dr«m!th»‘T»»teraccrniDgfro»!thB,-^r +i-4.-i^'- -i9 ..
melting ioe *nd iioiftttto frdm tie Mr Ja!?i
moanherav(for,ire,ar* .[old tl^t ^e Dear &r.-I have reeetved your 
condensed moisture trom the atmosphere letter <Sf the 3th instant in regard to 
mrtkingOtef one ton of lentil the yaùWs tbe failure you rtdde for the American 
of fruit lefrigereton almost^ fÄt^ Steamship Company in fixing up a corn- 
equals in balk the amount of water- partirent of. the steamer Ohdo as a ret 
produced by the ton of ice when melted) frigerptor to carry peaches to Liverpool, 
in,such a manner as it may be Subjected Never have I known a person pretend- 

.to the oobgealing influence, either in. aet iDg to know- about a business make 
oordance with the regular mode of pro- such a blunder and failure as you made 
ductng artificial ioe‘,; aud replaced in in attempting to refrigerate a compart- 

- refrigerator thereby* bEvlng"the assur- ment in the steamer Ohio. The aver-, 
race of n continual, «tipgdjrnf nsmfromi ' agp passage of said vessel you know to 
the same amount,jwjth which they began )-be-From 10 to 12 days. The vessel 
their trip, and should they be So unfor- left Philadelphia at 8:30 A. M., of the 
tunate as to be detained several days 26th of August; just beltrw Chester 
(as vessels frequently are in nearing ‘she struck bottom, got off and anchored 
the Eoglish and Irish coasis) en route -until nqxt morning, Friday, about 6;30 
to their destination., they -hav# ev#r be-i.A M., thus a delay of near 24 hours 
fore them the means of keeping up.a 5in the river within 20 to 22 miles of 
supply of phre.icc, without having their Philâ. An rtade, and had your man in 
cargo* crowded out bÿ the immense ’«marge of the »«frigerator had-any preJ 
xmouitt ofiee requitil*JorfSbUsnsSpition ' yioiw praetieal sente on the subject of

iljow much ice it would take,he could then 
and there examined the ipe supply, and
fthm 'the nmiÜnVejéhàusépd. have formed ^ *T7~ 'If l O 1 '

;a pffettÿ ^sOrfaet opinion of hoW miich . Ö -L LJ V,. -Ej (

heaters, J ranges, E5-
&ItÂ^'lnÿnïto^tImu, . ! ÀHD THF WABE Li"°; ’ j£3ËlJLr4ni\to!g**

'tF »vttFi..«M^Tr?« .nôÔifflffiETÆSïa
amount of iea- necessary. We, the tured, amoag them may be, found ths^ome. 
peach;-growers jmd: shippers of said Delight, Morning Light, Florentine, •Tuscan',1’ 
peaches, paid opr money to Mr. Peter Bon Ton> Florence, Charm, Belle, Regulator-,

Âfà»bpar»,a. sm, »
/compartment as a refrigerator, and Complète,; Victor Cook/ftretty Range, Pet 
kept*itf 3tiatr0tdef from Philadelphia tô Range, and can furnish on short notice-any 
Liverpool and -.«* said- eomportment other stove manufactured. * "
ran not he claimed or an v »retentions Weiinvije special attention tp the Régula-, 
uannot De ciaimea, pr -pny pretentions tor “Revolving Top’’for convenience. Sur-
rhaqe• that it. was a refrigertor, only pasaes’anything in the stove line ever offered- 
fj-dip Thursday, the 26th of August, in this market. :\ -.a - ,
unlil;fte follôvrihtf Suiidsÿ, the 29th Stoves repaired on the shorten notice.

«.y*, «»s-- îfBJffi'SL-M'
haurted, therefore, iWe shall look to to business, and making moderate Charges to 
Ml. Petet. Wright & Sons for,damages receive a share of the public patronage, 
in failing to fulfill his ^contract, tp, us, Giv* U! a eall‘ 
apd hitu Â’Sobs, agenttl for the Ameri

can Steemshi
for redress to theéa, ; for through yonr 
iocompeteacy and bad. calculations the 
fkilure to oarry oyer rto Liverpool ij 
good order and good condition the 
2,000 crates of peaches we put aboard 
the steamship Ohio. Yours respect- 

Samdbl Townsbnd.

STATE OF DELAWARE, -
hum g?«CUTIVR-.DEFARTMBNT.

j Whsaras; ’JTOHN V^ITLObA;' JuiiiOR,1' 

stands charged witii bavin «.mil rdered W tl liiun

Junior, hàe fie4

K*1 asiol . -<)I—.v.imavf.SÄ’uT 
I-.-'. -<tvi 4 ii via%'i 1Î ■ !" .1. :
>, \abuuf! .in.qoe.î Ln* ,«i 
Î in »\v\r*ouhfH no si 

. in i-i-f'-r! » odt ni tou 

........ .u. .14. éi ..i. Jji QaUaä&sfiwe*

ann 1
I? ,<!lilj

at wee I .* ,t
: e la

r rfii iff
SECOND /T:A the fits*

DRBSeaOODÖ,
SoOii >H vjtbnoft m ,q 9*: a !>nn -in .1;

• o',■'.[ '.t'i'Vfsbli’f ‘uo'-l*i-V.tt!'‘‘ f* •«
Bteck HSsruany. plain and raäB SfH|»«t «**k 
jh-X). GrWilUteiwrillld,Waetmi piwâltstcipes; 1 
i'o.-irteüitei' «nd^Oamérice, new .styles <md
no Stetest^ .'-»l«.(l .» .»• etjl Imm .« 1

i«v*i>e«»it1

said 'JOHN. WHITLOOK,

À. CÖCHttAN,
Gdwnôfi-of the Sd»te of Detonate, do here% 
offer a reward of Two Hundred Dollars t.o. be 
pkra bwtiÜ^bfiSfate for tltè* Appréhension
and delivery of tJit**id,JC»N WHITLOCK,!------ spLewdio pÄTTifinör
JpNioa, into the custody .of the Sheriff at the , ,,,, Li- !,u it-jcotinNM-jM iir'NéW tdastM cèéhty afNew . la
Castle at.w? tijqeiwithin SixMonths ffpm the C A XV JT xL -L O , 
date thëreof * .. . __

^ABd Tdo hereby request the SWrift or the 1NGRA nk i -- ä ffer yard
of ;ihe,,several .countiefs of thisSt#*«, the«; ^ „ *
deputies, And fmitiffs, and all other police jHEMP and Rag, - 
offirersoftbu'Ste(tevi.,bei*i^faiit, and to usi: ) - "J - ‘Jie-
feyar^ rexertion,,yiud ,sl! lawful means, ta j 
cause' the arrest' of the said JOHN WHIT- :
LOUK, Junior,-and' his delivery ns aforesaid.-- ;

Annual Exhibitionac . JJ A
K;.0 f •'

•'1

OF THE PENINSULA
• .act vat tnrnudo Jsdl

» -r Mod IL

lAlJ-xhades off)re«.Linen

! 22, 25, 27, 35 end 40 cents peFyartf. *

The largest stock) sty lei of Light
“ ' ■ at 8,and 9 S| '

' i
WlLk BIB if O'..CO of

THE NEW FAIR GROUNDS
inf I A

Near Middletown,'Del., ~-—25 and 30c “
■ftbaés et ‘ta

, u-, utîitîaile > fi f ,1o

Howisthi§,fpr|jow?
,wori'

Weteflay, Tiarsday aû Mai,
OCTOBER 6, 7 & 8,1875.

in*4 indi-fl IfdfnWoirt; “M
Jfëp?'. id

. , : Jn,testimony.whereof I bave here
unto set ' my hand and caused, the 

i'lTti , : Great Seal of the State of Delaware
ioJt toia'iJ. sM, MU

I.tiH: baa tsvif a 
.ai <] .a-jo'-j'o 8

no
I v-tsv-J Vo .»v/iliten IIThe Grounds are now’ feéiffg'Improved-hy 

additional buildings for exhibitors of stock, 
and a large and elegant building has been 
erected fef'tfie v- ,!*« 4t.

V1
!0*Cto bç. affixed at Dover this thirty^ 

■('L.S. Vnrst day of August, in the year of 
(- w-^-^slir Lord-odd thousand eight hun-

iiii-il

Very Light BSwwni8agar,. >f “ 
Lovering B, White Sugar, 
Granulated Sugar

j Scents 
10

j NOnOHB anaHOSBIBŸ;
_ , dred and sejrenty-five, and of the 

Independence of thé said State thé 
one hnedredth 1.'

COU iAUfîUlÿ... k'. .vti.’yji-! .?i»Âtîs'
i'looi sjaal .aswft.o 8 i.i iUtiwv •

All sizes of the popular Corsets: “TUStetten*’a 
Glove Fitting,1—h'Belena,” “B. B.” and

tteteetf's LisfoTbrtW-floe«, »11 ««•*». 

the new sh

LADIÉS’ DEPARTMENT AND 
FLÔRAL HALL. !ÎÎ

V ■ • -I* mi Hi V
17 “

I4vLir,
JOHN P. COCHRAN, Coal 

Byrhe Governor, ‘‘ Cider Vinegar,
, os ton lib si IqnATics C. Gbjbb, Syrups, ^ U'Ÿ ! '
\ßfa$TlHt:Ar.ai Tomatoes. - - - 15 cts pe*teW

m mft Otet J,**fâM*%

tel8ewhere, .3 . t
ûwo3- to» LuidVitm imoo t̂t

aiOUkf E4lOi bin .R1ÄÖ7 Y data lûl mid

JASON ÉRC
itejW ^'*

■ 36L‘^on
A first-class Dining Salpoo and Refresh

ment Saloons under efficient management.
Tävery arrangement for the care and com

fort ol Stock, Track Horses, Sheep, Swine 
and Poultry/ '* ■ r

The, Grounds wBi betopemoniTueadayilOot. 
5th, for the îéception of articles and, stock Jpr tbé exhibitioh. s' r Vmnnffiik I 

The Track baa been,wr?enp4 apd iteßrev*}; 
and is now considered the very best half-mile 

Petfinwllfe -'Tfi&fréftfog WlK 
be conducted u|»a^;he.rujf5SffJjthe N^üanpl 
Trotting Aisbciaffion.

The managers refer to - the' ^ixeellent ordfr 
and decorum of the grppnds hbfetufore as an, 
evidence of their determination' to' mfrintaip 
the reputation of these exhibitions.

Excursion, tickets will- he.^sued by the P.
W. & B. R. R., admitting to- (he grounds, 
good for the return trip only when- having tbei : j 
gate keeper’s punch.: (These,.ticketsarasai" 
to afford the publlé'an ôpporfunity to' ris 
the Exhibition, and will not be -receiUedrfoe i > 
return passage uules^punçheffb^igat^lcqeper.

RATÉS OF EMISSION
Single Admission,
Seaso o Tickets,
Chitdren.tesder 12,

old.

palr8 Ladies 
Hose, only 1^ mints ner pair ; 50 dozen 
All-Linen HétamVd lhtndkerchiefs, 12} to

i xei-MiaMM. .6oK .*ws .: «itbiuj

ÂThjtehÏAàie^tWéAfidOéttenGl

ite

,-:;in:aii Hi- an Jidw LoA«MOV»
iliiddletownHaDRnildioga,; .h»

—THE BEST—
! fjJue«so{(

FIRST DCÖRIIASTjCF TtoFQSTGFWCB

Los.. A.dS to'W'däfftl’pÄfoirtrj children’»1 Cöttoh ?'iaj'ii1icourse éti thé-AND HAS NO EQUAL.
Pamphlets of Price List and Terms sen t ou

application.
L. V. Aspril, Agent, Odessa,
Cox A Jones, Agents, Middletown.
Bonlden A Bowen, Agts, Chesapeake City. 
Jos. Heisal, Agent,
H. Vandegrift, “
A. P. Carnagy, “
Taylor A Bro., Agents,

y'ÿ l3*JSH®*.tson
Bdfflkk’ Läufen Shite, 1«at In : the ff 

I K “Yorifc foshfons km) hMtdamttely 
selling off at $5 and $7 peril

, -■'- ■,'J»11idi|l0,- • ' 1 *L*\

’rustsi. ,J -j, .11 r.wotu.iuuilf H
Ï ia<%4^^1«rtsh«i’ to: ffflbrnl ih/ patrbns 

ao4;&*teds thaf -lTinis«: takem the store for
merly occupied bx. Ë. M- Hanson, and fitted
itvp as a
j i-.;no
CQNFEGÏIONKRY AND IGE 

©REAM 9AL0ÖN

New
f

IIt,-
f St. Georges. 

Mt.-Pleasant. 
Summit Bridge. 

Smyrna.

U jint. turn s TÖ; IBS1 ii:ico ,/pj
VI:)' pstnr,

d im>.î • lui
sttWÉ^ifî^fjpq

Id ri;
it Jq *■«:**/HARPER & BAKER, Dover, Del.

. f * '
!rr?

lid V • «v» *id: '.gnidiv'.i bltsil
large

- ufnL- let.I hslru-m .t-,».'bair •;
; I intend to keep ,

General Agents for the State of Delaware and 
Eastern Shore of Maryland and Virginia. ; > '*»8 .bin*:; ,T .1 :.s»Ti ,i>oo-wsfeM>,I .W 3Sw«feJ®Dttona4»f‘W|tSi «te»/** maff tt,Sbl 

! . : N ic* Ibin StiripedcCoats foe fit, Grey and i 
Blacle-Atixed Mohair Coûta and Dustere: 
Stylish Linen Uagianf,,the »ost ooBifott- 
abie Duster in use. _

; O!

A/ FPST-CLASS PLACE,, |W «4s,
- 11.00 

•Ole 25 Cts
cir.lvom

Jea-aoM5dt*

;noJJ ff i»;NEW
STOVE AND TIN STORE

' aid,'ÔÎ2 li-j lc a; SYCkiUll
If.If yUb Avant a Wg plate of Ice Cream for 10

Bfcs&iftifgfe
ir yon want the )

RicetSP i-asusu;

■M i JnS'1 

; si *w I. .
31nHe is appropriately named. Carriage; Ad., Saddle 

One or Two-Horse.Oairittgiv
Admission to Grand Stand,:;- -j, 25;C)a 

-Season Tickets admitting tb barter J 
, - Stretch,-;-.':ot J -,;«?>* ;.-tun. ^1150

V'î C.C>i;>'X>r

Cdnsisting in part of
■/iir «. n ' i/o,' üÿj fTUw

DU Y GO O ÏKS* W OTIONS,
1 -xü aj;: rt fc.m soeaJ *,!? i

LittenBiüäalfrbm:«a.soi fo «3 75 : Alf-WooLIn Middletown. ‘ja nest Confëctionery, go f
it)d 3 j // ’.JOBVJït

o^RicPs!* ff*,d !Pi?“5’8tI? FlW&>
^ lLjtm :»ant. Ceikeal plain or fancy, go to

fwant Crh'fckertXgo’ Io Ride’s.

Kyou Avant Ioa,Grtem for.Pa«tie«, Pic-NM»r
WiSÄ-Äj «i

lljtvr uldti bill !» Haaibii imtaaaeT
you want Children’« Coaches, go to
ran <T«w ban Jänot are

uaiK A3 toi i
ereaiite-We publish, this morning, from the 

Gagçtte, * correspondence between 
Samuel Townsend, Esq., and Messrs. 

Wright & 9pns and others in regard to
the recent attempt to ship peaohes to
„flPimssL if' ' f f ,
Europe and the Oh^O 0» its , failure.
This is an important, oprrespendence 
and will he read with e great deal of 
inla;ge majority, if not by 
alL, " of ôûrolféàders. The action of 
Prèÿiâeni' Dinckley in refunding the 

freights paid on the peaches to Phila- 

delpWa was certainly very generous, as 
he'*feöhld ilöt be held in any way reb 

spbhiibletdf’thc failure.

Now, one w'ord about Mr. Town- 

setrd’aiqfettérî - The old gentleman 
scolded the weekly papers; pretty round
ly for not eopÿing’ his letter from the 
Gazette, and of course we came in for 
a sbnre drf ithd Molding. .Our eMéf 
reason Jar not reprinting it was beeaus*: 

—tbe week ii was published, it reach
ed us too iMn to be pnt upon the out

side of our paper and we had. net room 

enough foy it oa the inside. Before 
another ^e^c cam  ̂around, the failure 
of the trial ha4 baofme known and we 

thought it was of no use to publish it 
then. We did not refuse. as Mr. T. 
intimates, to publish it because it w,as 
not sen! us in manuscript. We would 

always rather h*ve reprint, as, it is 
mufth easier tor tie compositors to put 

in tyj>e than manuscript.

eJ.jT
n& B ..............

iRttfiff ® .j,.î!!A-lé Iw In -i,:; u>
W+inUttd to tlcviMt ijftrifil ftfffftftffw I# 4i^t0pÿ>

Department, and shall always haps an hand 
the latest styles te all sites end qualities.

S Ü/-/.ÎI Ry.’.Rff BTATB (TROM/ LI

should they depend entirely upon their 
** Wtld Roses. Manufacturers and Dealers iufirst supptyr 

Lesitsi Del., SepfiH«?\mü.'d t*'!,**<> 

--------- : n - ir li i'»rf ■ bifei-

Shipment of„ Petohes to Htirope.
INTEKESTtWG* cfORtlESfoitriENCE.

------If ri^J jnic.a e nl
; ... im ifîWFfw’W

Mr. Sam’l Townsend, Tç^s^nd, ;De}^

^ift?.r,d^y.j^ceiy.ed 
the following cable^from öuf Liverpool 
oiorrespondemS, to 'Whom =thé1' pêaches 
pier'' steamship iOhU tieetW ’chtteighed) 
dice failed 29th ultimo; peachhg were 
perfect aq 2d instmt, b^merq 
an arrival. Mr. Lockwood considers 
50 tons additional ice.

/Ua GKOècmtSSi BOOéà, ’ tefi aui

« ci to iw«d* .vied tad ^ai
SjLoe% iH^s, Hf

i 10300—* 3ifl
»X11«4£ric«|t«ral Had ede-iiiodi

■
V QtféenHwâre,-' WooS ^aödJ 'ITfffow f m/i 

!i “-f j -1 ; j IdKartke»'aitefStetee Wwwca sLashl

vâ^j'Z
-entedö aoßKttfO teaii Ÿ»»« naa Jtuod

And everything usually kept in afi- 1
Lflî eoittYer.w Lttiiélie'i odoL tb; ‘I

jGflas? »

i '^AMfef WftieblmVë bée» srfeifeff

11«* Lh

lK.3niaf»vs x»LnoM ftavi» wit ta-nV
............................. .....................••••»*««—» Hk&l

! .iLtfum Wapti
Base Balls and Bats, go to Bice’s. .

If VM-waif Hte fifeésfcGigarsrgo to Rice’s.
! Jfcypn, .want Wedtow Cak«tig*,toJWce’s.
. If yon wafft a good glass of Sodn Water, go 
foRfcrtft nfiw elcftr •

y«u-«w-
|ave it delivered at your door by Kice.

All ofahie«boysr*and Bteny things not be««-

6aïKh4aiôfiÂ,,*tr*
î-rvOlÎJ 9911-’

May ld-lj»:'

i|j Gents’ rçmnSffiBG Goode, ;ô .ib*

! .'tin? • r • Hf.... j“feSôî .uti-i
Annual Fair pf the Kent County 
Society willM**Ifttd at'ltt foir

J; ,tl«0'Tbe'Fifth 
ultnra)

grounds near Norton $&tio&«R, :
SEPT. ; 28th, 29th.& 80th, 1875.

: Toiirnaihcnt first diy,,(o<be: gorerUed byjthe 
rulç8 of other touriwreei)ts, • $5.00 to enter- 
Btrtriè’fo close Sept“ lStti, *875.' Tl-làls of 
speed each’d«y,: open tft tkeiWdrid, tofee^ofr- 
ermed by tbe.rules of the National Association. 
.Eritrànce'-teé 10 per ‘cent. Of!,pi-enKuiA;‘ ife-

fftss enw
and Bows ip Black anJ •n; .i OTi.e ssfoR '

iQentehfiaan and StuMMnMenix» Veste, toe 
Linen Shirts, Drawers ; heavy Lisle, Dsw- 
Skin a*d ;®*ck. ;Dri»iBg, Glows ; Li4le 
Thread Half-Hose, all «m j. ,

Dear Sir :—
,'A

u ü eamoi -TfiTcä am ïu\ Î?s

outcart, and wiü^bè /^ Jzoitja
j on jjïdj 80LD AT; PRIGE8 .fflWOJ C!

iD

E.B.HXCË. .'JAUfUIAJI NRAY/AJ30
-i.-V-I-'—••••(>*<«.<. -..Hk«.

iîaaSf.S'

uild have car- 
riçfi.the [ safely^ihtq-îpo^.ÆhP 
foregoing nein te mpstdisappofnt^g^ 
us, as n mhst also be to yotar good self 
and neighbors, and whilfe wfe: have hb 
doubt- that with the ex(ra'«modnt ofiw 
mentioned by MrjL«£w»d, the trans
porta lion qf peaches across the Atlqntic 
might ho ’safely accomplished,, we fear 
that the afffiÉona! «xpeirém Woufd pre

vent any shipment! 'being a ’ commercial 

success. —- —
Anticipating the arrivfel of the fruit, 

our Liverpool friends-alio write us as 
follows : “Deing a n^y .trnde, it ia of 

" ’ 3 to give any idpa as to 
what the fesült may be. Thishas been fully, 
a very good year for peseheS'ShcT indeed

: «T AC0ORDÀN0E WTI» THN TIMES: *
. rio ici esc : L Woe-

NDJJHÂWéïf^ J"f{ i

föÄ'smwiM; öoÖDS:
j i» . iltilaia- BL. »»tf »giî ’ ilvno jgfil-xt

Charles Tatmän^'-3^t
MIDDLETOWN, DÉL^“U1! , 

apr. 9—tf

•- Up 3i< -: CI \tfM^fait,! Buteifi* to sVp*e.fi#p|y 15[ lejffgb tqti 
Fpr particulars, address ,
; bi ‘ SAMUEL'V’A^NORf,” ' 10Ti___

. .,1 ßerrstafy Ej;._C#miiiiLtrteéi
sep.ll-3t Hanesville, Kent co-, Md.
» ..;..u i J: -*r..vr bv Lso ’iuL

ba B00TÉAHD.SHOES, »*
»US'

ihi>% 1 •»<; ..v..!- = . :i 1»B 'll auiJ
IGents’ and Boys’ fine single-soled Calf Boote,

SKÄS58f»|^Äri

Ladies’, Mteses’ and Children’s Button and‘

Lace Shoe* in Kid, Moroee« sod Ijaatng,
of all the latest styles, manofactured ex-
sluaiwly rf«» aui Uiutei

, J
n' c

A SUPERIOR MACHINE
' For curipg all kinds of

TO TEACHERS - AND SCHOOL f 
1 OFFICERS.

uwoiizELIaSUN A BENSON, 
Middletown, Del. M““«! U-otn u

00LUSCHALLENGE

Super Phosphate.
l Oi

■ ; 3hi .aiifr' ■ »

JM PORTANT TfOTÏCE.

ON OUR SECONB^ FLOGR

SIMPLE IN CONSTRUCTION 

A*i> RBAomy Managed.

SOLD at POPULAR PRICES.
Its work commends it to every fVnit grow-

;M. L, Hardcaotle, warranted; prices- id

IWITH
Price, $70 per Ton of 2000 lbs. 

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS.
Moisture [dot. at 100°e.] 6.S12
Soluable Phosphoric Acid, - - 30.438
Precipitated Phosphoric Acid, * - 1.664

OR
Bone Phosphate of Lime rendered Soluble, 66.450 

“ “ “ precipitated, 3.632

Note :—Over Seventy per cent, of Soluble 
and Precipitated Bone Phosphate of Lime pre
sents an article which may weil be called a 
Challenge.

course im We are now fully prepared tö supply 
schools with the books adopted by .the Slate 
Board, in accordance with the law regulating 

throughout the

Ut!
..... I

nr'o-- ijTIWU «»,«--- ■ ■ :------------ I--- -
Démocratie inflation in Maine is 

growiag fearfully. Our special dis
patch from the Democratic State Com
mittee gives returns from three-fourths 
of the State, with careful estimates of 
the unreported towns, and reduces the 
Republican majority down to 2,288. 
Making due allowance for the enthu
siasm that enters into the estimated 
part of the returns, it is safe to put the 
majority down as under 3,000, and that, 
tho, in the heaviest vote ever cast in a 
non-Presidential year, with a single 
exception. The Congressional district 
that elected a Republican last fall by 
3,000 is now in doubt, and the Repub
lican majority in tho Legislature will 
not reach 20 on joint ballot. This is a 
defeat that has the look of death. 
With the Republican body politic smit
ten with paralysis by the 9,000 Demo
cratic majority in Connecticut, and life
less in California and Maine, its for 
eastern and western extremities, its 
vital partB in Pennsylvania and Ohio 
must perform their functions under 
painful difficulties. Dr. Hoyt had bet
ter look after it promptly.— Times.

er.
uniformity Iti school books 
State, We ars authorized -to, furnish books 
for introduction at Publishers’ introduction 
prices, and will always keep- in stdei the 
books in use in our State, which will be sup
plied at the most libera] discount allowed by 
the Publishers Board of Trade believing that 
where : qnal advantages and greater facilities 
are offered, Delawareans will be glad to sup
port home dealers.

for all fruit in this oaantry, so that 
prices fill not rule gs high as they 
would have done had English fruit not 
beea so plentiful.” We are, dear sir, 
ÿours respeotfully,

Pkter Wrioht & Sons. 
Per Wm. 8 York.

By the use of this Machine, fruit growers 
tiqrng in the interior can compete with those 
nearest market.

This Drier took the First Premium at the 
Dorchester, Md., Agricultural -Fair, Sept. 29 
and 30, and October 1,1874.

Ä model is to be seen at J. B. Fenimore A 
Co.'s, Middletown, Del.

smtrns m
SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK
Of Dri Goods, Notions, Hats,' Cajte, Boots, 
Shoes, Slippers, Cloths, Cassimeic*, Ready- 
Made Clothing tor men and boys, Carpets, La- 

C«ffs A Collars, Mack and Striped 
Silks, Guns, Pistols, Cartridges etc;

Ingrain. Klein« «ad Ra*
î C

J Hl-Y&i dietf Ties, it imui

am rThe Worcester And Somerset(Md ) 
Railroad.—Some of the bondholders 
of 'th#jWoro«8ter nod Somerset railroad 
•re.jdf«>rioiu of leasing and extending 

• the rpad tQ the seashore, and* to this 
end a meeting was held the other day, 
but^ nothing definitetras reached. The 
proposition is to extend it on from New
town to Stennsgut, and eract n pier 
some distance into the bay, in order to 
allow the transfer of oysters direct from 
the boats into the the cars of the com
pany,thus acquiring better facilities than 
the Old Dominion Steamship Company 
hapfrwvNew York, and virtually con
trolling the oyster trade. The estimat
ed cost of the extension is $75,000. 
Swatisgut is nine miles from Newtown, 
opposite Cbincoteagne Island.

VICTOR LORD, AgentCompare this with the best acid phosphates 
or super phosphates in the market, and it will 
be found to present three times the strength.

Compare this with the cost of freighting 
Phosphate Rock or Bones, and Acid in car
boys, to which manufacturers, at a distance 
are subject.

Farmers who wish to use the Challenge 
should apply early, as the supply is limited 
the present season.

Townsend, Sept. 10, 1875. 
Messrs. Peter Wright & Sons,

Dear Sirs :—I received both your 
despatch and letter in regard to the 
failure to deliver our peàches in good 
order at Liverpool. Yon admit that 
the supply of ies was exhausted on the 
29th of August, and your ship OAto 
sailed on the 26th and lost one day in 
the riyer, giving sufficient time to have 
laid in an additional amount of ice. If 

person in charge of the refrigerator 
been a competent person and had 

understood the bnsipess he wonld have 
examined how muoh ice had been ex
hausted the first twenty-fonr hours. 
However, we, the 
shipped the two t 
peaches, have nothing to do with the 
refrigerator. We agreed to give you a 
certain amount of money for a certain 
compartment of one of your American 
built ships, fitted up as a refrigerator 
from Philadelphia to Liverpool. We

SIL&S.
Fine Cash teert'and Orbs Oralh ’Biack SHklP 

f 2.69 to $3.00—worth $4100 Striped Japwtn 
ese Silk, 37 to 60 oeqts.'

DRESS~ÖOODS ‘ ! -
New.shades of Alpacas, Poplins, DetaJnes, 

and Wash Poplins—12} to 35 cents, . ,

I. ..dO*

C DinForest; Delaware.BOÜGHMAN, THOMA8 A CO , 
Books Sellers and Stationers, 

421 Market St., Wilmington, Del.

Ang 14-lm

Middletown, Del., August, lff75.
Dear Sir :

We invite your'atteation to anr Amer
ican Evaporator for curing-all kinds of fruits, 
berries and vegetables This machine com- 
biea, by a philosophical and practical 
rangement, currents of heated air in the most 
advantageous manner, altogfether evading the 
old style of straining and cooking ail thé fruit 
in the trays above while drying one, (the 
lower tray,) which heretofore has so impaired 
the color, flavor, and market value of dried 
fruits. The

AMERICAN EVAPORATOR,

By an entirely new plan, almost instantly 
dries the cut surface, preventing oxidation, 
thus securing the best.color, retaining the 
flavor, glucose or fruit sugar, inasmuch as tho 
cut surface is never subjected to the steam-or 
vapor .thrown off by subsequently inserted' 
trays. Our machine secures the best possible 
and really the only scientific application of 
dry heat to all the trays, yet introduced in the 
history of drying frnits'. This fact is proved 

.by the great capacity 
evaporating surface., 
ready for shipment. Priées: $50, $75 and 
$200., „ ;

The machines can be seen in operation 
daBy at Warwick, Md., anid Middletown, Del., 
during the entire season. Address allorders, 
inquiries, Ac., to

AtiOS 8TOUFFER,

’ Aug H'lra Middletown, Del.

Sep. 4—4w.,
FLOOR AMD TABU.• -iuq nil' 

i ilsd) II.NOTICE.
ur- OIL CLOTHS,

J mlv HlAiiiTatMi t 7

WWttiuntettck

MATTINGS,

Parties having WATCHES in my posses 
sion for more than one year "must call for 
them within thirty days or .they will be sold 
for repairs. THOS. MASSEY, Ja.

Sept. 4—4w. ’

BAUGH & SONS, CLOTHING
' Men’s and Boys’ Ready-Made Saifs froth 

$7.00 to $15.00 Men’s floe cloth Coats gaff 
Cassimere Pants.. Also, Fine Snits made’ to 
order for $20.00 to $25.00. ft? n.'i

• 1 lit
No. 20 South Delaware Ave., Philadelphia, 
No.* 103 South Street, Baltimore.

Sep. 18—2w.the
FOR RENT.had

THE TONIC QUALITIES OF

Leibegs’ Liquid Extract of Eeef
are much greater thau those found in any 
other specific or appetiser, and is now recom
mended by the best physicians in England 
and America, for Consumption, Debility, 
Fever, Ague, Loss ok Appetite, Etc.

Sold by Druggists and Grocers. Sep 18-4w

The subscriber .will rent the HOUSE a,nd 
premises on which he now resides on Lake, 
street. Possession given on the first of Sep
tember next.

‘ Aug 21, 1875-4W*

CARPETS,
In all' Widths and of* the newest patterns. *1000 yards Carpeting and Matting,.consist

ing of fine extra wide Brussels, $1.50i(o$l 
per yard ; all woql Ingrain 85c, to| $1.! 
wool filling^ 60 to 75c ; Hemp, Cottage, Rag 
and Stair Carpets, 35 to 50 cts. ’ ■

!

JOHN M. WOOD.
Wpeach growers who 

housand crates of
a i ij 10 ;

Wantefl, at Once,The fast mail trial trip from the East 
for Chicago baa proved a practical suc- 
cess, the train having reaehed Chicago 
Tuesday, twenty-six hoars from New 
York, less than twenty-four from Phil
adelphia and Baltimore, and exactly 
twenty-four and a half from Washing
ton. This is four hoars foster than 
any: time on record. The people along 
the route received the traia with great 
enthusiasm.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Ladies’ fine Velvet and Kid Slippern, 

to $1.25 per pair ; Ladies* Button Pew*]
100 GIRLS TO PARE PEACHES, AT

SELLERS’ FRUIT FACTORY, 

Middletown, Lei.

$1.00
Gai-FOUND. per square foot «f our 

Macbioes in three sizes New Department in our 
Basements i

Tho Episcopal diocesan convention 
met at Chicago Tuesday to elect a 
bishop of that dioceaso The principal 
candidates are Dr. W. Ayrault, of 
New York, and Dr. De Koven. The 
latter has many supporters despite his 
foilare to be confirmed when elected be
fore.

ters, $2.25 to$2.75. Ladle«’ Lace Immoral 
Shoes, sewed, $1.25 to $2 25 ; Men s Lac« 
Boots and Gaiters, $1.25, $1.75, $2.0% $2.50. 
; GUNS, g«ld and pickle-plated Fist els.
St low prices. Car friends and the pul lie 
will phase and examine bur stock befi ire ptN 
chasing. Respectfully,

S. R. STEPHEN® * 00.
Middletown,,Del., April 17, 1875.

On Tuesday last an old man who has been 
picking peaches for the undersigned went in
to one of the sjotes in Middletown—bought 
some cheese and crackers—went out"leaving 
his pocket book containing about FIFTEEN 
DOLLARS ; it will be returned to the owner 
if left at the TRANSCRIPT OFFCE or with 

Sept. 18—tf.

Aug. 14lh.put our peacheB on board and paid you 
our money in good faith ; you made 
said compartment a refrigerator for 
three daya, from the 26th to the 29th 
ofAugqst. at which time yon admit 
the ice was exhausted ; and, therefore)

allHOUSE FOR RENT. Where wilt be found a large assortment of
SC™ ■Uta*VT*re’ Wooden ware, Gro
ceries, Provisions, Flour, Nidi. Salt, Ac. 
ways new and fash.

July 31st, 1879.

ST. ANNE’.S RECTORY. Possession 1st 
October. Apply to GEO. W. INGRAM.
! Sep 11—tf. fit ;

, al-
gJULIAN COCHRAN. I « t

%
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I #


